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IMPERIALLYThe most Valuable Remedy ever rflereim.
Effectually cuts shèrt all attacks of 

SPASMS. The only Palliative fa 
NEURALGIA, GOUT,

rheumatism, toothache.
accompanies each Sottie.
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Sole Manufacture!», 
J. T. Davenport. .À 
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British Capital Bids High 

for Canadian In

scribed Stock

Largest Loan a Colony 

Evef Placed on Brit
ish Market

Loan is for £6,500, 

at 98 1-2--Excites 

Comment

—WEEDS -T^:rj
London, S.E. Travelling Scholarships 

for, English, Canadian 

and (J. S. Students

Thirteenth Vain At- MRS, WOOD1LL WAS IN
glOVfc WITH HERp^EYER

! ïSSÉÉ

LIE DEIIS- & CO-, LTD.. TORONTO.

tempt to Get at 

Premier mm>

M NICHOLAS MS 
LUCKED UP C0URA6

Bril liant A flair Last 
'Evening

WM
Mrs. Pankhurst Slaps j 

PoBce Inspector 

in the Face

Exciting Scenes Follow 
Éesubing in Whole

sale Arrests

as

L
MANY GUESTS ■ y / ■- ■■

PORT ARTHUR, Ont, 
minister of public weeks, with. Mr*.
Pugaley, hie two son» and Mies Mac
Donald, private secretary, arrived here 
tills morning by the Canadian Pacific.
They were met by Mr. Conmee, M.P., 
the mayor of the city, resident en
gineers of the department at Pert 
Arthur and Port William, and a num
ber of aldermen and citizens, and first 
taken on an automobile tour around 
the city, after which the minister made 
a mention of the harbor and works
ndW being prosecuted by kis depart- T/vmtwm t. „„ .
ment. LONDON,/J une 29.—A echeme for the

After a trip of a few hours upon the twe'effhTft°1"fW** ^^»ta-bi
harbor and bay, they were landed to the TTn^^l tfv Rtatef> Canada 
the northeast of the town where a Kingdom. rivaUleg in. im-asirta 2 sas2lk r- stasav-s» F ^^srrasrns
she,Clct^tingltcfUXM,(* ma«n,flcent entrai^ommltieTh^dti by tWlUght

LQNDON, June 29,-The thirteenth I I Wa‘er front and a large rash b^nus.^^ ^t ^BritateT’ahd ’ gTratfeionaf
vain «tempt of the militant suffra- P | ^ 1“» ^ry happy speech Mayor Mat- high commissioner of êana/Ut, Include?
gettes to obtain access to Premier As- I thews requested the minister to per- the heads of the' chief universities in

EEHHHBE' «swims»* ^avsv&Bs.

■ •Bæwtssaéi:Èncloù, crowds of on-looker, as | - which, the policy, recently adopted by should > along the itoee’ ot the Shed*

srSSS • s&ssïïæks
appeared the deputation under «m it gave..him to be present on this Jm- for universities in the United Klng-
mand of Mrs. pankhurst and it Jus ! 1L sfF M portant occasion. The minister ^was dom. ten for America,
received by the crowd with Wild cheers !'BHBBBElHSHI^^^^^^^^^BBllllili! I [\!lowed by Mr. Conmee.. M.P., and Canada the Canadian and American
Escorted by the police the deputation’ i 0t^s' tan wreL’ toTln Î-mr *
arrived at the at at.„h.e'. „ -■ . .-.- .. A' ten weeks tour in Great Britain under

=—HDC7imimir •• i^HEHEEîH
webc";: pakubu iidc PiiioitiP MRS, SPRABUE,^MMëbMï MltnEUnS CAÜSIN6 KflOWN ÉBE
mm mmmn «imip*
Pankhurst slapped Inspector JarvU in' -i •***, . , ■- f. .. y ^ Juntos C^ird^^y ^ghalh got
the face, knocking: hie cap in the mud. ' " « ^ - " " ‘ • ,4 .<> ' / ^our^«Xn ^ *. ~ ss/ps. vfLv

A moment later another member of tA plague of caterpillars has been “i W> ' *■ BOSTCfl<r, ^Juhe 29.—A Vfdman ivtid (2), r Preference Rh^U given tq
the deputation Mr» Saul Soloman causing V - J xÆlt MontrW•• Passenger,?train;• (com, registered tit toe ^Imperial'’ ftàt6f/iwll0v*ave'r8^wn interest iiv interwu-^
knocked off the Inspector's ca^a^eol -, 1 * an"oyance «1^. îdW , was: d^ayed forty-five mtautos Brighton, today ag^^m Mister 'PT-tl0»*1’ national, industrial,, ^ivic a^JU..
end time, while others made deter- 1 g the llne of the Canadian Pacific j and the same night the fast Sprague, St. John, N. B.,” committed ; soelftl t. • .--.-ah adT
mined attempts to rush the cordon of Rallway ln this province-for thw pasti davjver^th^1";.^6 h°UrS' ^‘^ejby.M£n« with ,a hanger- ! W" *^Ia“ "uat
police. Eventually the' entire députa- two weeks. The country infested lies ain« h pa,*senBer erJ- chlef ™ her room, a note left indlcat- | *rUte» record of their vi.ti, together
tion was Placed under arrest. between Fredericton function and *L whil an^MW n't > nOZ,els' ed lhat °>e 'Woman^a. in poor-health ”<*h_their impressions, fop-.inspeçtiçn,..

By this time a second deputation had Adam Junction and extends for twen- tlm ralla w tn J,rnn°, I va T V and had 'itrtend.d drowning hersait v by the executive -and general commit*,.
left Caxton Hall,Accompanied by some ty-five or thirty mllea tUb tielrM^tbvL^‘ Al1 investigation! by the police show, tees.aa well M by thoir ualversity-wfe^
hundreds of suffragettes and others, ■ The insects, which are present. in P-lB cleared the track very .effective- ed sheAvas the -wife ** Waiter Sprague •"/#»»
and an attempt was made to reach the i mlllions. have stripped all poplar, These caternm»re nr» v„n » of Dorchester, Mass., and had been (5). Reports should appear tfka*.-
house of commons through the under- I b‘rch »nd maple and fruit trees in this ] Form Tentcaternl1lar an* a« alm^f visiting in St. John recently Several ™anV universities and other marines ,
ground passage leading from West- dl8trlct t0 the.Huit leaf, and the ebun- identic-aT wS The Apple Tent toe unu8ed *»tal card.-of St. John seen- “f,"®^^8^8 P0™^. Papers 
minster bridge. This, too was unsue- i try the. desolate appearance common grey worm seen «o Tem.elT ery <K<**wood Perk, «té.), were found fho«Id ^ read before student organ-
cessfut. The windows of many of the of late ^‘ober. ly™n fruit Lee toT«w T . L ambng the effects. It is not Known if she Nations and discussions should bear-,

many government buildings were smashed The most remarkable feflUture. of tho | June The female mnth lav*.^ frn°f has re^Wes there. Mrs; -Sprague was raft«®d in debating and othtr soeiette#
Sm,e. f°"'n8 •*** ’ *0“ by the With--stOhes wfapped> paper *"•*> however, la their ability to hold three to four hundred eres at a ti£e ' ab0ut *° ***** 01 *** «h# Mavss w ̂ ‘if8 a^‘»®ut of the visita.

ladies. At the conclusion of the church Altogether 112 women w»r« ”» traffic on the railway for hours and «, j t youilg chiM. t- v------ <«)• The authorities of the univer-
ftfvlce a reception was held at Ahe ed. . “ W°m6n W6re arreSt" They do thta by attaching themselvi ^ Nature howW n£- M,“ ^nnte Cba"dl®-' Bel, of Shed- «'tie. which will be visited win be art-
home Of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harding, ? ________________^ ‘o the rails at night in such numbers vldee a remedy in toe fornTof « lao- who has grs.dmitad as. a nurse ed *° «Point representative members
at ÎM Germain street. . ' ** to completely cover them for miles, parasite fly which lays ltsTwhi nn froh1 the Ctrnbridge hospital, war of the •**« *nd etud*«t body to meet

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt left on fl||t UlfWflDCn ÇU1DC probably attracted by. the warmth body of the caternüIar WtoVn tnl» formerly a tchobl teacher In New and confer with the visitors ln a per-
the late train and will sail frpm Quebec UIIC NUUUntl) bHlr> which the steel retains after the hatob the tiny laTvae feedto^ the h^v Brunswick. Among the graduates et «>nal and informal Way ’
on Saturday on the steamer ¥eg*ntic ground becomes cold. A tfSln running Of their hast Tnd eventu^y kih Tr Wellesley College today Wa, Martha <*)-N° .student shall b. elected '
•for an extended trip through Europe. * Ht U/1D IM TUAUCÇ ?" t0 th!m 80011 WW, 6n: account of when it has entered the chrvLl , R' Fleming of Musquodobolt, Halifax the »*olarship more than one*.
On their return they expect to reside "f III InfllflLU the raiis becoming throughly greased, stage. So deadlv are these . county, N. S.
in Wolfville. The ««w then have, to sweep the rails thaTit l. seldom to! ?»t.eTiu P t®*

The bridé received a very large num- W e, , «ear and sprinkle fend on them be- in numbers in the same Smftoï
^.Ufui^H^'anrffi BLg; Naval Oispliy PlllH«d for Lo.do. ^re j t^n can make any headway. , more than Uvo consebntive. yea£

and a very substantial cheque,
The bridegroom-a_preaent to the bride PUMtt—SHIMS tû bê EfllM-

ia a gold necklace set with améthyists, ’ . . ....
to the maid of honor and bridesmaids ; flllMf by GltV.
pearl brooches, and to the fiower'giri 
a little signet ring. The bride remem-' 
bered the ushers with jfôld slêeVe links:

Miss RardiSg has been one of 'the ’ 
most popular yftung leidfes in the cîtÿ 
and many friends who will miss ' her 
from the city will follow her frith their 
warmest good wishes; “ 5 ’

Educationers Winter Palace Pre
pared for Imperial 

Family

June 28.—The

Wedding Takes Place in Ger

main Street Church—Will 
Tour Europe

M
Asquith and Strathcona 

Head Notable New 

Educational Plan

19
■ PETERSBURG, June 28.__The
has at last taken a decisive step 

icrdered the Winter Palace here 
- Prepared for the Imperial faml- 
residence after his foreign tour 
sojourn at Yalta, in the Crimea. It 
'e years since the Winter Palace 
handed o\ er to the exclusive use 
>urt officials, and 
on of the population of the capital 
suffered heavily in their pockets 

igh the abandonment of festivities 
îe various Romanoff palaces and 
fg the ruling families, whose so- 
programme is modelled upon that 
ie imperial court. It is 
the new Sultan of Turkey will be 
irst sovereign to visit the Czar at, 
inter Palace after its :
'for Nicholas intends to 
J visit to Constantinople to 
iew retime.
news from the court party a 

hoff now points to the Czar at 
Jng to adopt the active role of «
•t and peacemaker, in which h< 
nake his grandiose debut at thj 
ya. celebration two weeks hened 

only visible result thus fan oj 
eeting between the Czar and thi 
r is an angry quarrel betweej 
tussian Naval Department anl 
iissian Ministry of the Court. Til 
Apparently allowed the Raise J 
[to -attune its wireless apparat!» 
the surrfcunding stations for h*

V

’£ ; 4:d■ x °ne ®f the most briyiant society wed-
UONDON, Eng,, June 29,-The gov- !!,!!!»°f,the seaEon took P;ace last 

ernment loan, out tomorrow- differs ®7® in the Germain street Baptist 
from the market expectations it will : „ Urch' when Miss Florence Upham 
not be for ten million pounds ' but for ! ?ard'n# Wfts united in marriage to 
It6,600,000 3H per cent, inscribed stock ÎT'Go?no Edward Avery Dewitt, of 
at 98k, not 97 as the market conjee- Tt, tjN' S"
tured. It Mil fall due from 1930 to bride- «‘ho Is the daughter of Mr.
I960. It is the largest loan any colony ~hai'1*3 S. Harding, of Montreal, was 
ever placed on this market. The price be *Iven aWa>- by her uncle, Mr. James 
of existing stock is 99, and the under- d, Hardine' wIth whom she has resid- 
writing of such a large loan within ed B ûce the de»th Of her: mother, 
half a point of the existing quotation t'T‘v- y6are *#>■ She .. 
la accepted evidence of Canada’s high ?d Miee Mary Trueman as maid of 
credit here, especially seeing all the hon0r’ and Ml8a Nellie DfcWitt. sister 
business is done through a Canadian °£ ‘h® groom, and Miss 21Uah Ranklne 
henk, namely the Bank of Montreal t® brldesmaids- Little Miss Brenda 

Leading brokers comment on the fact Bery! (Blossom) Harding, sister of 
that the market considers the price the bride, acted as flower girl; 
nigh aha shows that Canada gets her The bridegroom was 
«nôney cheaply enough. She might 
have done even better had not,prema
ture ana inaccurate press statements 
somewhat spoiled the impression. Four 
millions of the loan goes for redemp
tion ot an old debt 

LONDON, June 26.—Yesterday saw 
the Jast functions in connection ‘ with 
the Imperial press delegates here 
Hamar Greenwood, M. P„ preslsdent 
of the Board of-Trade, gave a garden 
party tit the gardens of the Board of 
Trade, .Mrs. CThiiBChtil helped to re- 
ceive the guests, a very distinguished 
company, including- dukes and lords a»
"well - as commoners, were present to 
greet the oversea delegates.

7 1
: m

1 ) Second Deputation!ries
• • .

to Reach House by Un

derground Passage

L :

a considerable

I
7.

m

was attendprobable

reoccuea
pay

greet

supported by 
his brother, Mr, Herman DeWitt, and 
Messrs. Wm. Vassté, J. Wentwortn 
Harding, Hoyden Mel* Harding and 
Harold Peters were 'the ushers. * - 

The bride’s costume

of

^ A . was of white
satin, with princess lace and péâri and 
cut crystal trimmings. She wore a 
iveil of old Limerick luce with change 
blossoms. The veil is the one worn by 
her aunt at. the time of hér marriage. 
The bride carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses and lilies of the valley.- 

The maid of honor was gowned in 
white crepe de chene and wore a 
black hat with white plumbs. She car
riedresult was that after the flris 

British steamer Wood burn, tv 
n torpedo boats were In col 
They called for. assistance l 
is, but the service was aulllfli 
: Kaiser’s 
Jurs’ talk

a shower bouquet of white and 
mauve sweet peas.

The "two bridesmaids\ wore maize 
colored satin trimmed with gold, and 
their hats were of white straw trim
med with marguerites and buttercups. 
Their bouquets 
and daisies.

The little

HANSON WILL NOI 
BE SENT TO GAOL

nEmopdiy. During 
Wkth Premier Stoly

e Kaiser "delivered a length' 
BTue on the science of 
l such great empires as have t 
■e» unity among

of buttercup»were

gover flower girl wore A" 
white dress èmbroidered with mar
guerites and a white satin sash. She 

a basket of buttercups.
natlonalitie 

•ave different traditions. H 
istances from the Hdhenzolien 
■S. 31. stolypin, who is rather j 
practitidner of 
i the Kaiser for his interest:

- v.
Fcarried

daisies and poppies.
The ceremony, whicK took place 

at 8.30 p. m. was pertoormed by Rev. 
W. w. McMaster, pastor of the Ger
main street church. Stanley e. Fisher 
presided at the organ and the choir 
under the leadership of Mr. Geo., T
mu si61"’ furnlshed th® appropriate

As the bridal party entered the 
church the choir sang “The voice that 
breathed o’er Eden,” and during the 
service chanted the seventy-second 
psalm. At the conclusion of the cere
mony the organ pealed forth the 
wedding march from Lohengrin, 
the bridal party left the church af
ter registering to the strains of Men- 
delsonnn’» wedding march.

The church was

Magistrate’s Decision in the 

Crocket Assault Case 

Upset

govern me

ie.
remier removed common lav 

•1 cases from the military tri 
at Moscow this week and re 
them to the civil courts. Thi 
t public meeting has also beer 
1, except for political strikes oi 
onary asdtatlon.
3 G- E- Lvoff, prmüdent of tht 
i Zemstvo Federt don, and Sec- 
Polner, of the same orzaniza- 
11 start im a few days for Am- 

1 study the system of forming 
mts In the United States naj 
in the interest of agriculture 

onizing work in Russia. Mi 
will remain for a'year.

SnREDœjRICTON, N. B., June 29- 
ffudge Wilson, at the , County Court 
this morning, delivered Judgment in 
the aippeal case of Hanson and Crocket. 
His Honor read a written judgment. 
After citing generally the evidence 
produced before Police Magistrate 
Marsh and commenting on the finding 
there rendered, he said that the magis
trate was in .*rror in the assumption' 
that an assault upon 
parliament differed from an assault 
upon a private individual, that the 
laws drew no distinction. He upheld 
the decision that Crocket 'should be 
allowed hi» mileage from Ottawa and 
expenses, which amounted to 365, but 
considered the sentence for assault, 
one month gaol, more severe than the 
case demanded. His judgment was that 
the finding..of the police magistrate 
Bhoulfi be reversed and that Hanson be 
fined $20 Instead of one month gaol. 
Bud $66 coefta. Each party is to pay its 
Coat of the appeal and unless the fine 
pnd costs be paid within ten days from 
Bate, Hanson should be imprisoned un
til the amount was paid.

The substance of the decision is that 
Instead of Hanson being confined one 
month in gaol and paying $65 costs, he 
is to pay $20 fine and $56 costa, and 
In default of paying the $76 all told, 
he is to go to gaol until the amount 
Is paid.*

Judge Wilson, by his decision, ex
pressly stated that an assault 
member of parliament did not differ 
from an assault On a private individ
ual He agreed fully with the magis
trate in finding that an assault had 
been committed but differed only as to 
the severity of the sentence. >

.A 4

ana

... ... prettily decor-
a.ted for tho occasion with marguériaes, 
.buttercups and white lilacs, and pre
sented a most attractive appearance. 
The ceremony' was witnessed by à 
large number of guests tor wfrogi a 
space was reserver at the front 
of the church. The event was an ex
tremely fashionable : one, and

a member of

E OF 20 LOST 
IFE BT DOOM

4

ed With Her Brothel 
[hen Their Canoe' 

^JJpset DRILL SUBIS 
II NEWCASTLEFOREST FlfiES DEVOUR 

VIST TIMBER AREAS
i

WILLIAM, Ont., June 28. 
tty-year-old bride of J. Lougl 
her brother, Wm. Ward, we 
In Kaministlquia River, aboi 
s above Kaministlquia, Fall 
day. Mr. Loughton, hi® wlj 
i brother-in-law went out I 
■ canoeing. Not only is ti 
that point very deep, but ta 
s very swift, and while wJ 
nging the paddle from <j 
Ithe other the 
I craft around and capsized 
fbton supported his wife u 
ie unconsciods and the ede 
e woman from his arjis. 
ued by two men whosiEnai 
town just as he w.

tne last timpfand*was ble UmAhefgre he
nesa^jjr. and Mrl

been mârrted b

on â ITLONDON, June 29—-To the residents 
tf London, a large proportion of whom 
seldom if ever sees a British warship, 
is to be shewn a whole fleet—a fleet 
which will Include the latest battle
ships, cruisers, torpedo boat destroy
ers, submarines and the whole host of 
Auxiliaries that go to môke up g 1T1o- 
dern navy. ! The display will include 
over a hundred ships from the home 
and Atlantic fleets under the com
mand of 81*. William May, and will 
stretch ln A long line-from the -Nore, 
where thé battleships will anchor, to 
WUttAinster Bridge, where one of the 
lightest-dtaught torpedo boats will 
take up her station. It wtl be a show 
such as the Thames has never seen. 
In the day the ships, will be decked 
with flags And at night they will be 
brilliantly illuminated.
- The fleet will come to the hTames 
mouth after the manoeuvres in the 
North Sea, which conclude July 17, and 
the pageant wifi Open on the following 
Tuesday, when the lord mayor and 
corporation will go to Strath End, to 
be taken by steamer to the Dread
nought from the deck of which they 
will witness manoeuvres such as were 
carried out during the colonial Jour
nalists’ visit to Splthead,

Two,days later the officers are to be 
entertained by the Guildhall. Ad
miral Sir William May, and Prince 
Louis of Battepburg wifi head the 
fist of guests, who will number nearly 
a thousand. • On July 21 the blue
jacket» will be entertained by the oity, 

Is, first marching through the streets, 
ye The ships .are to be thrown open to 
ill the public and great crowds are ex

pected to visit them.

NBWOASTLe, N. B.. June 
year the lith Field Battery drill» here. 
Instead of going to Sussex. It began 
drilling in the Buie field, Bridgetown. 
Its officers are; Major T. w. Lawler,- 
Redbank, In, command; Lieut. O’. W. 
Anelow, Campbell ton; Lieut». T. H. 
Whalen anfi C. J. Morriesy, Newoaetie. 
The non-commissioned offioers and. 
men number 77, as against 96 last year. 
They Wave .four 12-pounders. "f 1 

The 7$rd Regiment, 800 strong, as, 
against 376 last year, left last night 
and this morning dor Camp Sussex. 
The staff are: Lieut. Col. Geo. W. Mer~ 
sereau, Doaktown; Major Howard Ir
ving,’ Douglasfletd; Lieut. H. R. Pond. 
Adj. Quartermaster. Boleetown; W. H. 

s, : _______________ Muirhead, Adjutant. Boleetown and
K^ttMaT^'’restores ChRCh jat.T ^rt Iinill nnnrilM mi ^toTtowl^TareTe "J'm,MnrMh wntt

Cafkifi pa«ory yM5toewJs Æ Nf)VA SfiflUiK ON t0 th«
which are according to ^ ^ 7/A ‘ Etorti

devouring the hea.y timber* Houto,^erformre'tof ceremony'and' TÛlifl f(]R UIIDflCD ^^hato^J^pT0^0' H Bal^b

Hundreds of acres of some of tli* en_ 8lj‘ Mersereau.
est timber in this country are threat- “ > -•? »— » Black River—Capt. J. W. Mc-
ened. The Are originated from a brush .BRETTONiWOODS, N. H„. June 29 — ROSTOV Time Naughton, Lieut. Stuart McNaughton,fire set by some men c,earing" ™ The American Library Asdtatlon be, ca^S^toe drtth of "^^theritoe ïïïht rÜT™*' (tTMat*tT*A from 

Th» fire rot beyond their control, but *an today’s sessions of its Slat a/mual MaOKay of Tim- N S’ James «av. _
after a stubborn fight it wa» thought meeting with more than 700 delegate» age instructor in automobile school ® Black RWer Bridge—Oaptain A. S. 

the flre WSB ab!K>llrtely out. in attendance and the expectation that wa* placed on trial toeav before Judro C8?'n^n’ ’ *rcbibald Cameron
The call for help was sent to ail toe tms number would be Increased still Perrins. Miss MaoKav was run down McKnlght.

surrounding districts and every avait further during the day. The morning and killed by an automobile oners ted Ç?ftmPb*llton—Capt A. E. G. Mc- 
ablo man and boy responded and all ; meeting was occupied with discussion by Savàge on the nleht of June e in 1 !5*,n8 e’ L eut8' 1°unter abd H 
day yesterday under a broiling sun of -Library Co-Ordination" with Bpe- JantaïcTpiaffi as Fa,r
the battle against, the -flames wâe reference to storage libraries- and tasia Hanioy/ a cousin wbn * WP61* Blackvllia—Capt. Cuthbert ■1WW «« after awe ,aa devoured, reserve ibrarys as centres of systems, pentad h^eA Tru^! ' hrid^ U6Ut,‘ Dunphy and *'**

■ ->
HAMH/rOiN, June- 29.—Thjs morning 

a letter- was received from New York, 
frOin T.. L. Iflnrade .apnouficing the 
marrriage there of hie daughter, Flor- 

•enee Belle Kinrade, to Clare Montrose 
■Wright on Monday. The service took 
place in the Madison avenue Method
ist church and'was conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Wallace McMullen. . The bride was 
given away by her father and was 
gowned in white. Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
left on a honeymoon trip shortly after 
the wedding and , may visit England 
and some of the 'principal European 
cities.

* i
•ST

^ ° m ym'h* Ahnii ♦
current sw IN»Beers As

Signature / ANNAPOLIS, N. S., June 29.—A for
est Are which broke out a*. Parker’s 
Cove on the Bay of ' Funds»- shore, 
about eight miles from Annapolis, a 
week ago Sunday, and which" for over 
a week ha» been burning its way 
through brush' lands, Broke

and fanned by a stiff wind the angry 
flames ran their mad course over up
land and lowland, and srtlll remain un
checked.

Th|e heaviest losers will be Button 
Halllday, George Anderson and Wm. 
Anderson.

AMERICAN WOMAN 
RAMMERS HER SEX

«f

♦
■

goii KILLED THE OFFICER WHO 
ARRESTED THEIR FRIEHD

out with oiIXrenewed fierceness yesterday and de
spite the heavy rain of list night and" 
this piornlng is at the hour of wiring 
still pursuing its mad course and. not 
under control. Acre after

mi

MARRIED AT FORT KENTfi

TORONTO, Ont.,' June 29.-TTie Wo. 
men’s Congress continued their delib
erations today, still divided Into sevr 
erai section* Miss Helga Sohested 
gave an interesting talk before the in
dustrial section on Women Farmers 
of Denmark. Miss Sohested is one of 
the large number of Danish women 
who earn their livelihood on the laud 
in Denmark. The 20,890 women engag
ed in agricultural, nine per cent, .actu
ally own their own, lgnâ .Anfi ojjrpèr 
cent. «4led as .laboeyw 7. ' gi,

MI»S Sadie American' ha " “‘

“Do not preach at young girls, u 
won't stand for it, Ünless you are j 
jng to provide proper, dancing ha

FREDERICK, Maryland, June 30 — 
While on Ms way to the magistrate’s 
office lato jest night with Frank Cahill, 
15 years oldr policeman WHIiam Orri- 

_»on, Jr., ;e<.BrtinSwiCk, was intercepted 
by friends -of the lad-and dealt a ter
rific blow on the side of his head with 
his du» and killed, r Ypung Cahill had 
been arireeted on compaint that he had 
been stealing tides 'On a'Merr'yigO-round 
in 'th^pE^ppP^F-'i

acre of
brush and young timber lands have 
been destroyed by toe fierce
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